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THE DIELECTRIC BEHAVIOR OF DILUTE SOLUTIONS 

Introduction 

The dielectric behavior of liquids ia best, 

though not completely• described by the Debye modifica-

tion of the Olausius-Moasotti expression. By consider-

ing the various types of polarization resulting from 

the application of an external field, Debye1 arrived at 
the expression 

( l) 

in which Xis the dielectric constant of the su.bstanoe, 
1l is the number of molecules per om3, ./-'- 1a the electric 
moment of the molecule of substance, k ia Bo,.tzman1e gas 

constant. and !I? is the absolute temperature. £\'.'. is to 
be considered as the polarizability of the material; it 
describes the distortion of the molecule due to the appli-
cation of an electric field• We my mu.ltipl.v both sides 

of this expression by (M : molecular weight and P : 
density). and, since YIM : N , the number of molecules 

p 
per grem molecular weight, we may write 

I. Polar Molecules, Chem. cat. co •• 1g29 



This expression may th~ be written 

(3) 
that is 9 the total polarization Pis equal to the a~m 

of the polarization, P4 , due to the distortion of·the 

molecules~ end the polarizat5.on, P , due to the orienta-o 
tion of the ~olecules6 It has been shown experimental~. 
in the oase of non. polar molecules• eleotr io moment, fi, = 0, 

that the molecular refraction 

(4) 

or,in other words, n2 : K, where n is the index of re-
fraction extrapolated to infinitely long wnva length. 

Thus• when no effect of orients t1on, of the moleoulea is 

present •. , we should be able to equate the polarization 

due to distortion to tbe molecular refraction., 

and therefore write 

or 

2. P-A+ .£1L N~ _J_ - '1 -A. y· 

P=A+f=-

(5) 

(6) 

There is a further effect observed in the case 
of polar liquids which• because of its variable nature 



and inaooeseib111ty• is not described by this expression. 

Thia effect is usually attributed to association among 

the molecules of tbe polar liquid and is assumed to 

ooaur whenever the molecules are suffioientl;v close 

together for interaction between them to take place. 

It. has been assumed further by Debye1 that association 

among polar molecules may be eliminated if they are 

dissolved in some non polar solvent and if the oonoen• 

tration of the solute be suff1oient]3 small. Again, it 

may be he,:-e remarked that it has never before been ex-

perimentally determined at all definitely- just how 

dilute a solution must :t,e in orµ.er far association to 

be eliminated. 
According to the assumptions made by Debye1 , 

the total polarization of a binary solution· may be con• 

Sidered to be the sum of the contribution of the non 

polar component and the oC>ntribution of the polar com-

ponent • and may be 'Wl" i tten 

(7) 

where P1 is the polarization of the non polar component, 

which will be a constant if its eleotrio moment is zero; 

P2 is the polarization of the polar component and will, 

in general, vary with degree of dilution of the solution. 

!. Poisr Molecules, P• 44. 



c1 end o2 sre mole-fraction concentrations of the 
. . ~ncl polctT non. po lnrl\ components respect1 ve 1y, where 

and X:1. -c2. == Mil. 
~';i. + X, 
M2. K 

(8) 

where M indicates molecular weight and x th& weight 
of the component oonsideredo Obviously• .x gives the 

Tl 
number of gram molecules of the substance presento 
Then the moleoul.ar polarization of the solution is 

..K::.L M ,C, t Ma. Ca- D 
K-i?. p = l,a. (9) 

where P is the density of the solution., and we rrs1 

calculate tlia pl)lsrizstiori, P2• of the dissolved polar 
aubstonoe for any one concentration f:rom 

(10) 

However• this value ~f P 2 is not the tru.e value 
of the polarization of the polar molecule since it oon..: 

tains the effeot of association. In order to eliminate 

this effect, it was suggested by. several observers that 
P2 be. measured for several dilute solutions, plotted 



against c2 , and the curve extrapolated to cut the P2 
axis at c2 : o. By this procedure, ~t was hoped to 

obtain the :value _of the poiar ization, P0 , at mfini te 

dilution.• when each polar molecule would be so ·com-
pletely surrounded by non polar molecules that there 
could be no interaction between two polar moleoulea. 

Then, using this value P0 as the true polarization 
of the polar substance, and using the molecular :refrac-

tion measured by sumG other method, tbe ~leotrio moment 

may be calculated by uae of equation (6), • smoe 

B= (Po-A)T= -w- f fa2, 

fhe molecular polarization of the solute may 

also be obtainod1 by- taking a tangent to the curve of :e~ 
versus 04 at tbe point where the mole fraction of the 

solvent is unity' and prolonging it until it outs the 

axis where the mole fraction of the solute is unity. 
It is obvious that either of the above methods 

requ!J!'es the measurement of the dieleotrio constant and 
density of a large number of very dilute solutions. In 

most oases in which one of these methods has been used 

for the determination of the electric momeni. the data 
1. 3. W. wii1lams. chem. Reviews. 6• 589 (1929) 



have all been taken at ·concentrations such ·that the. 

ef:f'eota of llssooiation of the solute molecule:, is vary 

appreoiab le• Since the value of electric moment of 
the solute calculated by extrapolation of such data does 
agree with tb9 value of electric moment oaloulated from 

vapor data, the assumption that association effects. 
ere eliminated by the extrapolation seems quite justified. 
However, to the best of the author's knowledge• no in-· 

Ol" vestigat~ has p:reviousl,y used a large number of solu-

tions of sufficiently great dilution that the polarisa-

tion of the solute -wae constant within limit of experi• 

mental error over an extended range.. That is, it has 

never before been shown experimentally that the value 

.of polarization obtained fl-om measurements on solutions 
in which tha calculated polarization of the solute, P 2, 

remains constant, is consistent with the vnlu& of P2 
obtained by extrapolation of data on solutions 1n whioh 
association effects are obviously present. 

6. 



Discussion of Previous .Experimental wo~k. 

!ha above methods have been used by a number of 
experimenters to determine the electric moioonts of~-

ious substances. !he first method was ttsed by Williams 
and Ogg1 in their investisa tiona to determine the eleo• 

trio momenta of several solid substances. Theu were 

the. first investigatora to make measurements for m8Jl1 

points below d2 :: .ol mole ft-action. In the oase of 

seve~al systems investigated by them P 2 was constant. 
indicating that th~re vms no association among the 

molecules. 
In the cae$ of Benzo1o Acid dissolved in 

hexaxui, end of Anthraoene. Oinnamio Aoid end Benzoic 
acid dissolved in os2, valnes of polarization P2 were 

not calculated by the above investigators. end oanse-
quently the electric moments were not ca lonla ted for 

these substsnoest The author has oaioulated. P2 from 

the data published by the above workers; when these 

values of P2 are plotted against the corresponding con• 

oentrations • 020 a curve 1s ob,tained which does not out 

the P2 axis• but breaks sharply and approaches the P 2 
axis saymptotica lly as shown 'b3' the dashed o'IU'V8 on 

page 8. This preo ludes the finding of' a value of the 

!. 3 • Am.. db'.em. Soc.• 50, · 94'. t J.'928) 
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molecular polarization of the solute• P0 • and conse-
quently the electric moIJ'Bnt can not be calculated by 

method X. augges ted above. Bo curves were pub 11s had by 

these w,rkers O am no mention of the apparently anomalous 

behavior of the P2 vs-. o2 curve was nade other than the 

statement that values of P2 VJeX"8 not calculated because 

the slight solubility of the eubstanoea forced them to 

work e.t auoh low values of c2 that the measurements were 

unreliable. 

The author 0 working with extremely dilute 

solutions of ethyl alcohol in 06¾, 0014• and os2, in an 
effort to determine whether values of P2,when calculated 
from data on solutions 1n which P2 reJJ11ined constant 

over an extended range, ware consistent with values of P 2 
oalculated from data on solutions in which aaaooiation 

effects were appreoiabie • obtained data in sorre earlier workl 

which show the same anomalous behavior of the curve of 

P2 va. c2• The solid cttt've on pag~ 8 shows the effect 

as observed by the writer for solutions of ethyl alcohol 
in benzol. It seemed guita impossible at that time to 

elimiilate this behaviOl.", and there was consequently some 

question as to the nature of its cause. 



Purpose of the Present Investigation 

Consideration of the anomalous behavior of the 
cn:r:-ve in which the molecular polar1~ation, P2, is plotted 

against the concentration, c2 • of the ,f3blute led to one 

of two poaai ble conclusions: { l) that there were in the 

method or apparatus sources of error• which, because of 

10 

th9 magnification of such errors in calculations, vitiate 

the rasul ta at low oonoentrations • or ( 2) that association: 

was sti 11 present even at these low ooncentra tions • and 

that the polar substance, men dissolved in a non po~r 

liquid failed to behave in the same manner as it does in 

the vapor state even vJhen the uean distance of separation 

of the molecules wa$ as great in the so lu ti on as in tbe 

vapor state• This conclusion would have led to the 

oorrollary tle t the so lute molaou lea were affected 1n 

soma n:anner by tm pt"esence of the solvent molecules, 

Because of exceedingly great experimental 

diffioul ties encoun.tered in attempts to measu.re the un-

usually small changf3s of capacity involved in these dilute 

solutions. it seemed gui:fa possible tmt the cause of the 

unexpected behavior was experimental in nature. In support 

of this supposition is the fact tmt electric moments cal• 

culated from values of P0 found by extrapolation by other 

observers using more oonoentreted solutions agree approxi• 



mately' ( in sons oases very closely') with values oalcu• 

lated from data on the vapor state. 

11 

In support of the second conclusion were several 

experimental facts. First, that whenever this anomalous 

behavior was observed tm curves obtained were smooth; 

that is, the data were consistent; second, the data were 

reproducible even \'\hen the nethod and apparatus were 

cl:enged; and third, that ot~r investigators had observed 

similar effects far entirely different substances. It 

mmt be further noted here that 1his effect was observed 

by Willians and Ogg for substances which had ooen 

speoia lly dried and purified, while no special precautions 

had been taken by the author to dry and pur i~ the sub-

stances used. It must be oonolllded from this tmt the 

effect was not due to the preaenoe of the exceedingly 

am 11 guant i ty of water or other impurities preeen t in 

these subs tanoas. 

The problem undertaken for this work was that 

of determining definitely'• if possible, whether this 

anomalous effect was fictitious, that is, due to exi;eri-

mental errors, or whether it was due to soII8 unexi;eoted 

molecular interaction vilhich was masked at high ooncen-

tra ti~a. Furthermore, if meaau.ren:ents could be nade 

on solutions, sufficier1tly dilu'ts that the value of P2 
was unaffected by association, then it could be deter-

mined whetmr the value of P0 obtained by extrapolation 



was consistent with this value calculated direot]3 from 

data in vbich association effects were absent er negli-

gible. 

It was recognized tlilt the apparatus used 1n 

the early 1nvestieP tions would require refinement in 

order to eliminate a small but troublesome fraguencu 

drift which rendered measurements of extremely small 

changes in capacity unreliable. Thia will be discussed 

more fully when app.\ratus is considered. Thus, a· Jar gs 

part of the problam was the design of api:sratu.s by means 

of which amnll oapgoity- changes could be measured with a 

high degree of accuracy. 

12 
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Diaousaion of Apparatus 

1Jeasurements of the dielectric constants of the 

solutions studied were rrade by rresns of s heterodyne beat 
l sp:raratus similar in principle to that first used by Zahn. 

This apparatus consists in general of two high frequency 

osc1llotors, the frequency of om of vJhioh 1a maintained 

constant by use of a quartz crystal. The frequency of 

14 

the other oscillator is variable by means of capacity 

changes in a precision condenser or 1n a test condenser 

in parallel with the precision condenser, ar: both. The 

frequency of this oscillator is adjusted to 1000 cycles 

greater or less than that of the oryatel controlled oscil-
lator, thus giving an .audible beat tone of 1000 cycles. 

This DBY be adjusted exactly to 1000 cycles by comparing 

it with the note of a 1000 cycle General Radio electrioal].v 

driven tuning fork and ad~usting to zero beat. 

The crystal controlled oscillator was of the usual 

tuned plate-tuned grid type with the crystal replacing 

the oscillating circuit in the grid. The qu.srtz crystal \-vas 

enclosed completel.3' in a Dewar flask which served to protect 

it from sudden varis tions in room temperatm- e. The complete 

mounting v11as placed on a large concrete block on a stone 

pier in order to protect it :etom vibration and jarring. 



15 

!rhe osoillatcr whose frequency was variable at 

will was especially designed far this investigation. 

previous work by the writer, as well as other workers• a 

simple tuned plate oscillator wee used, with no precautions 

taken to insure the constancy of the frequency when null 

beat adjustment was made. Because of the extremely small 

cmnges in cai;aoi ty to be measured in this work, a precision 
\ 

condenser of small range as t-egards change in cai:aoity but 

readable to small fractions of its total change was desirable. 

The use of this type of precision condenser, and exigencies 
( ~7 ) to be mentioned later page 14 pre-rented the ttetermination 

of the zero point except at the beginning end end of a 

series of measurements. This made it essential that the 

frequency of both oscillators rer.rai:n. constant within a 

few cycles over a pet-iod of severalhou.rs. 

Several types of oscillator pirouit were tried. 

the one giving tJ:e best results being an elec'J;ron-ooupled 

arrangement based on the Hartly o1rcu.i t similar to those 

described by Dow. 1 Stabilization of frequency was accom-

plished by the use of stabilizing reaotsncea (capacitative) 

calcula tad 1n accordsrioe vii th the method described by 

Llewellyn. 2 

It was found by the writer in th, course of 

earlier investigations that the undesirable frequency changes 

1. ~- n. Dow. ~roe. r. R.~ •• 19, 12, Dec. •31. 
2 .- F. B. Lle\,gell.yn~ ibid•, P• 2063 
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doo to change in the te~fSraturea of t~e variable: osoills-

tOl", resulting from uncontrollable changes in room tempera-

ture. ware th:; most serious sources of error encountered·. 

In or~er to prevent these frequency ohang~s, the variable 

oscillator was completely enclosed in a small metal chamber 

which could be im100rsed in the same water bath as that 1n 

which the test condenser \,as placed. This chamber was 15 
cm. square am: 20 om. deep• The v.ster bath tank was 

rectangular 20 x 40 cm. and 25 om. deep. The osoi lla tor 

chamber thus occupied somewhat less than one-third the 

total volume• leaving the water OSJSoity about. 15 liters. 
With 'this arrangement, it was found that a 

measurable change in the frequency of the oscillator 

occurred 'When as little as 20 co of water waa removed from 
the bath. This corresponded to a change in the depth of 

the water of only .032 om. This change in water-level 

caused a variation. in pressure on the aides of the oscillator 

chamber producing a flexure of the sides. By enclosing the 

oscillator in a snaller metal chamber with rigid sides, a 

space could be le ft between tha ou tar oharriber and this 

inner clamber so that flexure of the sides of the outer 

chamber caus~d no change in relative spacing of oscillator 

elements an.d the side of the enclosing chamber. No :1\lrtber 

difficulty was experienced from this effect. 

A series of measuremen t9 required a period of 

eight to ten hours. During this time. ten to tv,elve solu• 



tions could be mixed nm their dielectric constants 
measured. Due to the :fact that extren:e eoouraoy of the 

capacity changes measurements was desirable. a precision, 

condenser hairinga total ca113clty change of,only about 

20 u.u.:t. was required. Consequently, the total capacity 

o:f the test condenser with solutim between the plates 

was not measured for each solution, (except in the very 

earliest investigations• when a precision oomenser of 

total capacity change of about 1200 u.u.f. was used.) 
Instead. only the change in the capacity of the test 
condenser due to the addition o:f alcohol to the pure 

solvent \''mS rneaaured. ·The_capacity of the test con.denser 

wit)l, pure solvent between th9 plates was taken as the 

"zero" point. This "zero" point could be taken only at 

the beginning of the series of measurements, and could 

be ·rechecked et the end o:f the series• that is• after 

sbout eight hours. 

17 

Since the filaments o:f the oscillator tubae were 

aupplied by storage batteries, 1 t was necessary to make 

every effort to 1:irevent a change in the frequency of the 

oscillator due to any alight change in the filament current 

re~l ting :from a change in the potential of the storage 

ba tteey. The storage batteries vJere always charged fu.1)3 

~ust before use and then discharged for two. or three hours 

in order to s tabilze the potential of the battery. 

Tests were made on several tubes to deterf(line 



the manner of freguenc:v change versus filarrent current 

when t:mt tube was used in. the oscillator. The tube 

ehosen was a 24,A, since its sensitivity to filament 
!• 

current change was less than that of otJ:er ta.bes 

tried. 

It was neoesS!lry aleo tbat the frequency of 

18 

the oscillator be as nearly independent as possible of 

slight changes in plate am screen grid potential (the 

plate and screen grid being tied together. This potential 

W!:18 supplied by B batteries \'ih 1oh ware a lwsys new at the 

beginning of a series of measurements• Data was· takm to 

determine the change in, :frequency with plate potential 

when ee-geral different filament currents were used. These 

curves. shown on page 19. were used to determine the 

optimum value of plate voltage to be used. The normal 

filament current of 1.75 amperes was used since a flatter 

curve was obtained for that value of current than for any 

other filament current tried 1 except that of 1.80 amperes. 

The use of 1.80 amperes through the filament would un-

doubtedly have shortened the life of the tube, and since 

the oaoillator, including the tube, was soldered :inside 

the rigid cubical box, replacement of the tube was ex• 

ceedingly troublesome. 

As indicated by the 1.75 amp. filament cu.rrent 

curve on page 19, the direction of frequency ohlnge was 

r~versed at about 30 volts plll'ls end screen voltage. Thia 

resulted in a flat portion of several volts range over 
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lhioh no ohanp of fltequnoy oooarre4 with ohange 1n plate 

ft ltage. !bis• th•• •• the orerating TO lta@e ohOlen. 

Baoh • oi lla tor ••• r11J1 from aa inlepanden, 

etarage battery and B battery to aTt14 a117 pa1aibility 

of 17nohronlat1on. i'he two oao1lla tore were oouple4 

together aa abown in the diagram • page 13 and 11le beat 

note bet•• them •• 111pnaae4 on tbl gr14 et • '35 
ueed as 4eteotor•ampUt1er. !Jle 1000 o,-ele aete of the 

'tuning fork ••• i11pna1e4 on the oatho4• of thl aame tul,t. 

'?he beat note ••• then amplified :tu.rther by a '47 1n thl 

plate ot _whioh ••• a hlgh 1mpe4anoe phom. The ou tpUt 

ot tbe \UJling fort la oonvolle4 by a 25 .ooo ohm poten-

t1onater •• aho•• The 11ln1ng fork aad the fJ.lamenta o'f 

the '35 and '41 were aupp11e4 bJ' the same etorage ba,wr, 

aa 81lpp11e4 tbtt -,.tal oae11Mlter fllamct ourrent. 

Three tifterent typea d ~•o111on oonteaaer 

arrangemen, • were uaecl for meaaur ing oaJjlo1 'ty ohamg••• In 

Nrlr meaauremeate a Ge•r•l Ra41o, type 222, ired111on 

oon4enaer of 1500 u.u.t. oapeo1t:r •• med. !hie •• oon-

neo,ed in the oeolllator.1 oirouit •• lrd 1oate4 oa iase 13. 

Aaauming tblt 1/10 c11-,1aicne on t.be won aoale oa thia 

oon4enaer ooul4 be eet1•te4 aoourat.i,, the emall••t 

obange whl oh ooul4 be meaeure4 •• .06 u. u. f. In work Sag 

wlth the more clllute aolutiou • ohamgea •• ••11 ae .12 

u.u.f. were meaaured. Obviou11J, 'theee amall ohangea 001114 

ao'I be m•aure4 aoouratel;r by the aboTe methol. !hie 

metho4, however, d14 po••••s the adftntage that "the total 

20 
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oapaolty of •• teat oomteneer t1lle4 111th solution ooul4 

be meaeure4 tor eaoh ••1ut1an. 11en ... ti. 'leat oonlenaer 
oould bl 41acon•ote4 before ant after ohanging eo lution1, 

al'Jd the ••n point obeoke4. 

Ia order to meamre aoou.rately thl amall ohangN 

due u the a441 tion of aua 11 &IB01Ulta of aloohol, a enall 

oon4eneer of altout 100. u.a.f. oapaoity •• plaoed in eer1el 

wl~ the large preole1on oondenaer. Ia thia arrangeneat, 

the till range of ~• r.reoia lGD oen4enaer oorreepcxi4e4 ,o 

a change 1n tht oapaoi tJ ot alaov. t. 25 u.u.t. 1n the teat 

con4enser. !bla ••1•• arrangement •• oalil»rated in •• 
1 manner 4eeor1becl bJ Xnowlea. With thi1 arrar.1gem111.t oat, 

the ollangea ill the oap1ol y ot the teat oeuld be 

meeeureda thie mat• neoeaBBry "the oo.-tan07 ot all otbtr 

trequeno7 4e'8s-mlaing taoton of the oeo1 lla ,_. • 
I !here •s some eT14enoe ••t the ••1•• arrange-

ment ot oouteneera la'b'oduoe4 a amall error 11lto the meaaure• 

m•• et oapaolty • clue to the faot ttll, no tint • J:Re oou 14 

be aaa1gne4 to t.he auall eerie• oon4enaer. It •••md that 
1te -.alu• 4epellle4 ,o a greater or leea ezte?R upoa the 

oapao1ty of '- preoisl• oon4•••• ar upoa tbl wtal oapeei ty 

et the a:,atem. Ca libratlau ebta1ne4 by the 111'1 ,v an4 

by Xaow1•• show thia ef:r.o,. 

Ia er4ar to el lralnate thie ••roe of err,w • a 

l•n••l Ba41o ia-eeialm ND4-•r d 11D11al •paoi 1r of 1500 

i. J • 1'1.ii • Ohim. 36, PP• 2554•66, OoGii:r L i<M.2. 
2. Strana'liha, Rey. of Soi. Inew. • p-obab.11 Sept. 1934• 



11.u.t. and ••otly' lllre tbl one 4eaor11te4 abow waa made 

OVff b7 remfflng all esoept 2 a'lat• 11114 1 rotor plat••, 
am by doubling tm plate apao1111. thia reaulte4 in a 

total oapaclt7 ohaage of aborit 15 u.u.f. with a renltmg 

oapaol tr •t bu1 .006 u.u.t. tor one small 41 T1a1oa oa 

the worm ••1-. !h11 oon4enaer •• Tflr7 oarefQlly oall• 
1 bra,e4 by Dr. J. l>. Stranathaa with 'lihe a1e1at•~• of the 

writ•~• 

• 

1. a ..... iii. !iii& •• probaiiv dept. 1§14 
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!lie tut Ced.eaa•• 

A 41agram ot the 11Nt oonaeuer ia ahom o& pap 

23. It oona1ate4 of three 001t·ae11trie eeot iom of bra•• 

oyllader having a DINn 41ameter ot 5 om and a length of 

18 om. The •nval o,luuter •• a few mllllme,era aborter 

than 1bl ou1.er 07 lindera in order ti. t p,rex glase in.au• 

la tore oou 14 be meaato4 •r•n.4 the upper and lower enda. 

Three of th••• 1mula tore 11ere •••111' ai;aoel aroum the 

07linder ia auoh a ma.-r •• to 8JIIO• it oonoentr1CIII 11.v 
between the ouwr oylindera and to aupPort it 11ib.en the 

ena rings were ae14ere4 in plaoe. 

The upper ring waa tUl"De4 fnm a pJ,eoe of 1/4 
inoh braea plate. Shoa.ldva •r• turaed whioh 

the •• ou wr a, 11:mera f1 tte4 aaugl,, A 4eep inverted 

'f-gz-oow •• out 111 the oemer of thia ririg with the apez 

of the V tlreotlv a'bew the •• ,a oylinder • Thia pre• 

'ri4e4 a meana bJ' wh 1• any air • • por bubble• in tro6uoed 

wiih the 11qulcl oould tltw •• Uy paa, the gl••• inaulatora 

to tlMt opeaing in the 'top tf the o,menaer. 
!he oo:aaeoting lea! from the 1aaulate4 oylilldv ••• 

breupt oa., thnugh a pieoe of pyres capillary tubing, 

the bore ot miob ftt the J.ea4 wire Tery aaugly. · A pieo• 

of •••• tu'bing ••• •llraJlt Oil tht. PYT•• •pillary and 

aolder,4 eeounb to the top ring ot the oordene•• 



A hele •• UI.Uel tJrn.gb tbl top ring 41a-

mav1ealJ., oppeaite to tlll 1nalate4 1N4. c.,.otion ••• 

n4e fl"Om thla hole 111 tbt ao1u,1oa rtNrvo u- by mean• ot 
1/8 inoh oopper tu.bing. A a1m1Jar ooueoUon •• ne4e at 

,he bottom of the oonleneer • the top am 'bottom f111lng 

holse being 180° apart arond the oirole of the can4•••1'• 

TIit oou4ea•• waa •v.n.te4 a olicl Jy Oil the wall ot 
the •tel" bath but aeparate4 from it bf a ariaoe flf 3/4 
1noh 'to ineve tr• oiroulation of. the wa,el' oompletely 

around the oon4enser. It •• mORJ1tecl not .,.rtioaU,, mt 
at an angle of about 15• •1th the Yertioal, 1114 •• arrange4 

that the top t1111ag '\u'be hole •• at the hlgheat po!Jat 

within the ooulenaer. !hie nacte the tilling hole in the 

bottom the lowermoet point .1ne14e. !he a4•nta,.. of thS. 

arrt11pment are ~•t the bubble• of ab- or ftpor llihioh may 

be introduoet 1n f1111B g are toree4 to tl.tw along '11• gro ewe 

1n the toP ring am out •• •P f1111Bg 1U be. The oomplew 
draining of the oetrleuer le ineuret by mu::Sag the bottom 

hole the lowea, polll'I 1n the oon4c••• · 
All Nlg)l1ng and mislng of aolutione wae aooom-

plahed ill a •lutlon reNrTO 11-. a diagram of 11h1Gb la 

ahoa on pap a,. I~ oena1•t•4 of a braae oylin4er to 

wbioh ••• eoldae4 a oonioal top end a flat bottom. Tbr'M 

opa1:aga were prtvldelt trle at the apex of the oonloal 

top to 11h1oh wae soldered e fiv .. 1noh eeotion ot 1/8 1aoh 

oepper tubing termlnatin.g in a •••• ftlTe at the end ot 
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llh1oh le a braaa ooupllag. The aeooDl openirc 1• pro• 

v14e4 near the b•1itom • t the reaerTtir • another fi ft•inoh 

p1eo• of 1/8 laoh oopper tubing 1•41ng from thia opening 

up along "1le aide •t the reaerTOir • a point J•t abow 

the solution level encl prov14e4 alllo with a braaa val•• 

sad ooupling. 
Seot1ona of ~e aame type of oo pper tubing 

exten4e4 ~om the f1111ag of the teat oonleaaer 

outside tba wakr 'bath 1D the tc1ge of the atone pier on 

111h1oh t.bt apparatus •• moated. an4 eaoh terminated 1n a 

bl'&ea val••• When it •• 4eaire4 "• tanafer a mixed eol.Dtion 
from the reaer,oir 1lo the oond.enaer. the reservoir••• 

-upled w tbe •4• of the aond.enael' pipe• 111 an inverted 

poa1Uon (oonloal por\ion to•) and at a level highar than 

the oon4enNI". ba the four ftlvea were opened the liqg.14 

tlewe4 ln\o tbl oon4emel' at the .,,om. Ill thla maDD1r 
th• forma1i1on of air 'bllbbl• due to the violcrli agi ta ti OD 

of the 11qul4 oauncl by pouring it 1B the at the top ••• 

entirely a-yo14e4. 

lben lhl oondenaer •• emp'tiecl• the wee 

coup 184 1n an upright p oa 1 t ion at a peln t lower than 1ibe 

oon.4enael' and the ftlv•• opened. The liqulcl flowed out at 

,i. 'bot,om of •• oon4eneer. All ooueoting pi pee between 

oon4enaer alll rueno 1r ••r• bent an4 arr•ged • o that the 

oou.pllag Jolata flt wlt.h the reael'TOir 1a either poe1tloa. 

A.ttea,1on 1:t1D1114 be oalle4 to the faot that by the 

v.ae of the 101ut1• ,he aolu. t1ona were ne•er at 



•.r Unit esp••• openly to the air of the roam. Whan the 

•••rw 1r •• e111>\1e4 into the oon4eneer. the air ••• 
•1~11 displao-4 from the oon4ensel' into the reaerw 1r, 

when the condenser •• emptied, the aame alr waa dieplaod 

f.rom ihe neervo 11' baok into \he oondensei-. !hla alr •••, 

of oourse. already aaturate4 with 18:Pff and no fur,her 

evapc,ration coald ooot.tr• 

A third ope111.ng •• • provi 4e4 1n the al 4• tll 

,he oonloal top t~ 1ntroduolng liquid 1.ato tht reaeno1r. 

Thia •• cl .. el br a tight ftttlng screw at all tiaa 

•soept whea 11qu1d waa being lntroduoe4. 
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In or4er • letenlm whetbtr an appreo1ab1- error 

•• 1dNdu.oe4 into a aubeequ•t meaeuNm•t due to the fllot 

tbat 1he test oon4enaett •• not drie4 after eaoh solution, 

thl ttllowing tea\•• male. !be teat oont•n•• •• dr1e4 
thoroughly and then f111e4 wlth pve ethyl alcohol. lt •• 

th• emptied and a llowd to drain ttlt fifteen miau,••• It 

th• was ft 1114 •1th pure ben zo 1 an4 the 41e leou 1o oone tad 

of 'thl eolutioa. reaulting &om the mizing with tht par• 
' 

ben1ol of •DJ' aloohel remaining in the oon4enser • waa 

meaaurecl. !he oapaeity of the teat oondenael" •1th thie aolu• 

tl• in 1 t 41 ttwe4 &om tbl oa pao1 ty ot the teat oond•••r 

f111e4 •1th pure benzol by 1.4 u.u.t. 
0011:iaring tble w1 th aa,a obta1ne4 when t.he oon4eneer 

wee 4r1e4 thoroughly lletween aolu\lona lhowe4 '\hat thia oor-
reapon4.e4 to tile 41e1Ntr1o oonatant of • eolu tlon obta1ae4 



by misiag ,065 p. ot pve 4ry alcohol rd.th 88 gr. pur• 

bensel. That u.1••• thu .07 gr. of alcohol f-•Ued w 
drala from the oont•aer, 
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Ia taterminlag lhetblr ,h1e oould be a aouroe of 

error. due oona1derat1aa must be g1Tta to the taot that •• 

weft no, oonoen•A w1 th the abaolute mount ot a loo ho 1 re-

ma 1n1ng in the oonteeer • but with the amOllllt ot 'Ille pn-

vioue ••lution rena1n111 • an4 1be 41fferenoe 1n relatiw 
•moats ot aloohol 1n aay t•o auoceesiw eolut1••• 

h estreme oan ill •hloh a eolutien ot 

Oz : .002:58 tolltwe4 ou of C2 : ,000045. The ratio Of 

ooaoentratiea 11 •goo§if • 5.3 !be m••ureme~ of 41eleo-
• 00 . 

4'r1o 09118"8111' •• male on the more 41lute solution :l'lret; 

henoe, the .07 gr. of to1ut1on remaining in tbe conlenser 

oonta lne4 1/5 •• UIJDh aloohol •• 'the •• with which it waa 

m!xet. !he 11qa14 oapaoity of the oonlenser •• 93 •••I in 

tha o••• of the c2 1 .000238 eolutioa it oont.ained 116 gr. 

of ••luUtn. fhlll --- uue 02 \IOU14 haw ,_ 
(;~J )( .0000+5) t- [(1- ;7~) X .000438] = 

(. 0009 x .00004s) + (8994 X • ooo.i3e,) = 

. 00000002 7r. ooo l l 7 = · oooil 88 

•• ernr of 14 i-,rta 1a 10 ,ooo 1n c2• 
An error 1n o1 ·o, th1a 1111gnltllte oauot be ooa-

appreota'bla 1 ant •• 01 remarked, haa been •1• 
oulatd uing the two ao1u,1ou whloh dift•e4 the greateat 

amnaa,. la general, the el'l'OI' due 1.o •t• o••• 110ul4 be 
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!h• \lla'ler Bath. The teat oonclanaer and 'f'llr1abl8 

aao1llator wert ai tuatet in a ••r bath :·:ieinta1ne4 at 25• 
+ .1• o, 1ibe 41mena1on• of whloh haft alr•dy been giTen 

(:page 18 ) • A motor•4r1't'en stirrer ••• an-anpd 1n neh 

a mem,ai- that oomplet.e ftteedom of ciroul.ation of •ter 

below an4 arou4 the eta.ea of the <11011lator ohamber ••• 

obta1ne4, To aooompliah thle the etirt-81' •• plaoe4 

horlzon'\all;r in the bath and at the e14t of "11• oaoillator 

ohanl)•• 1ihua oauaing •ter to 111 4rewn from 1ibe region 

around the oaoillatar ohamber out into thl nBh:1 bo<1y of 

the water bath, 

It •• tnud eeeential to ••id oomplet•ly any 
Tilln'l1on oa the aton• pier on llb.1oh thl apparatue ••• 
ai tua,ea. To aooompliah thJ.e • 1he motor and at1rr..-

maohan18m were maate4 on a wooden b•m bol'ted. to oppoa ite 

••111 of tha room an1! p1aaing av• the water llatJa. !he 

••• nO'I in oontaot with•• •••t et tbe apparatua 
esoept through the water, and no etfeot due to v1bra,1on 

oo u.14 1Nt 4eteoM4. 

the Balamo• 

Ia m.tsb.g aolD11ee tm P••1metr1o ••o4 •• 
empleye4. All 11CJU148 ••N wigi.4 wl th the U'hlN't aootira07 

oa a apeoia l balanN. !he ba lame aMtllm ••• a PG1 Bu.II 
ha-.ing a oapaoit.:, of 1 l:11•.-am oa ••h pan, en4 a 



sensitivity under maximum .load of 1/10 milligram, -that is• 

of· l part in 'ten million,. A new set of gold plntod weig,hts, 

was especially calibrated for nnd used throu~out this \vork.· 

The P,:vknometer 
Aoourate determinations of the relation bet\-Jeen 

the <lanai t:v and the. concentration of tho so lutiona studied 

were made• A specie l type of pyknometer• descriJ>bd by 

Parker and Parkor,1 was used. 
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Substances Studied . . . 

Eth;vl a loohol was the polar liquid studied. 

For most of' the n:easure~nts 95% alcohol \"Jae rofluxeti over 
OaO for 24 hours, It ~ns then distilled, the first and 
last portions of tbs distilln te being rajeoted. No sign 

of coloration could be observed t:.imn a test portion was 

allo,ved to stand. for seve1"al hours over carefulJ..v dried 

OU so4• 
In orde1• to determine v.h&ther any effect due to 

tlle slight amount of water ooultl ba dotected. a po1.•tion 
l 

of this dried aloollol \,na dried and distilled over sodium. 

A d.iacuasion of the results will be given on page 7 7 • 
The non-polar liquids used t,ere o6H6 , O 014 and 

O s2• TheBe ware of Mallinoltl"odt's chemically pure 

materials• aud for tm greater r.a:rt of the measurements 

were uaed VJi th out _further purification. Because of a 

peouler ity in the behavior o:t OS~ solutions, a portion 

of this ~as dried by s·tanding over Ca012 for twenty 

hours. It was then :fi l tared off ani the filtrate was 

shaken \11th clean roorcu:ru, the rrsrcm.ry being le ft in 

j&he bottle auring the f(:)riod of. the measurements. 
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Oalibrs.tion of App~ratus. 

A ,portion of the total capacity .of the test. 

conden,.qer, that due to solid dielectric .and leads, remains. 
. ·, ' . ' . . 

nnc,hanged by th9 .ad,dition of a dieleo;trio other .than air. 
•, 
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This :portion ,,111 be designated es tm distributed oapaaity 

and was eva 1uatec1 as follows: The value of' the .dielectric 

cons.tent of pnre benzol Ke given by Hartshorn .and . . ' 

OJ.1ver1 for tenversture of 25°0 was taken as .the basis 
.,,. 
• f<:rr tlle evalue.,tion of this distributed capaoiv. The 

dielectric cona1;ant of air, KA , at 25°0 was taken as 

1.000536 :&om th~ Internationa.l Critical Tables.' Let d 

designate the distributed capacity, then 

and 

where CA ia capacity of test condenser with ai~ as dielectric, 
OB ia oopncity of test condenser with pure benzol as dieleo-

tric, and CV is capnoity of test condenser with vacuum as 

dielectric, Substituting measured values for ·cA·ana OB• we 

may solve the above expressions for d. We find 

a.• 8.07 u,u.f, 

1, Proo • Roy. Soc • 123 , 604-685 , · Apr 11 b, 1929. 
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Experimental Froaedut"e 

Dens1 ty Determinatiana. 

A thorough search ·of available literature failed 

to diaolos e SDJT data on the density variation w1 th con-

centration of binary solutions of tm liquids over the oon-

cantration range studied by the author. It \"ias, then, 

neooasary to determine acourataly the r.snner of varia. tion 

of density of these extrerre iv dibte so lutians. 

Solutions were weighed am mixed. espeola llv for 

the density determinations in the same !!Bnnor as is to be 
l 

described for the mixing of solutions for the dielaotrio 

constant measurements. However, no dialeotrio oonatant 

maaaurements 1were nade on the solutions mh:ed i'Or danei ty 

determinations• sinoe it ~s believed that more aoourate 

measurements oould be made when the s olntion w11s not 

handled too often. 
The x-oom temperature was· uaintained within 

one or ti.-JO degrees of the temperature of the water bath 

in order that there be no great temperature change whan 

the filled pyknometer was placed in the bath. This 

facilitated the adjustment of the liquid level to the 

zero rrnrk on the pyknorreter. 

Tho liquid, a:fter being th~roughly mized and 

weighed• was poured into the pyknometer wh ion.Was then 

placed in the water bath and allowed to cone to s constant 
l •. Exoept in the case ot the cs2 mixed from specially dried 

material. 



temperature, The deaign of tho pyknomater can be readi ]y 

uncle!"stood by referring t:> the d5.agrsmmatio sketch on 

page 2.6 • It it3 nacea13ary to adjuat the liquid level only 
' ' 

approximately to_ the zero nark on the ca111 llary stem A, 

since the graduated capillary stem B lad previously been 

calibrated ns to voluroo by means of a meI"cury th~ead• 

The pykno:re ter was fillelJ. too· fa.11 \\hon_ it was ple oed in 

the bath and adjus_tment to the zero nark wes rnade ,~bile 

the pyl:nome ter remair1ed in _the bn th merely by _absorbing 

a certain exceaa of the liquid above tho mark by i.nsert• 

ing a tiny roll of cloth into the liquid. This cloth 

had previ oua ly been thoroughly warihed in pure ao lvent 

n:nc1 thoroughly driecl. 

It is necaaoory tren only to tip the pylmometer 

slight lg in the ba. th to bring the liquid. exaotlv to the 

zero mark on capillllry A. and to read 1 ts position on the 

graduated capillllry :a. The volume of liquid is then 

exactly determined at the tarnr:eratnro of the water bath. 

The ground glass caps are than quickly placed on the 

oapillarios, the pykbometer taken from tho bath, dried and 

weighed. 

In one aat of determinations on os 2-alcohol solu• 

tions; the dens! -tw mansurerr.enta and dielootrio constant de• 

terminations were m~de on identical solutions, This was the 

set of determinations rrsde on the dried 01 and, alcohol. The 

oxoellent agreement among the various solutions and various 

methods ie sh own by the data in tab le III and by the curves 

of Plate Vlll 



Table I. 

Table II, 

DENSITY DATA TABLES 

Benzol .. 

02 
• 0000 
.000444 
.000667 
.00232 
.002.603 
.004390 
.005993 
.009210 
.014882 
.025766 
.028200 
.047058 
.053400 
.081580 
.100000 

Ethyl Alcohol 

Density 

.8720 3 . 

.8719& 

.87198 

.871§5 

.87184 

.87149 

.87159 

.87131 

.87096 

.87021 

.870M 

.86880 

.86844 

.66652 

.86546 

Pare :Banzol 

0 014 • 

02 
.00000 
.01690 
.03320 
.06030 
.07912 
.09423 
.10586 
.10727 
.11573 

lthy 1 Alooho l 

Density 
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fable III. 

cs2 

02 

.00000 

.<11723 
:g~f1i 
:gi~~~ 
.10067 

- Ethyl Alcohol 

Density 

1.25617 
1.25059 
1.23995 
1.23788 
1.22926 
1.21463 
1.20652 

Density Measurements on Solutions 
mixed from dried os2 and Ethyl Alcohol 

02 
.0023868 
.0031246 
.0040721 
.0052452 
.006822 
.0088034 
.015546 

Density 

1.25486 
1.25448 
1.25403 
1.25342 
1.25266 
1.25155 
1.24808 

• 1934 • repurifi ed 
... 1931 
... 1931 
- 1934 - not repurified 
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Beoam e of t h9 great degree of dilution end the 

high volatility of the solutions used, special technique 

had to be developed tor their IW8ighing• mixing anl trans-

ferring. In tbJ ear l.v investigations• the solntions were 

weighed and mixed in glass bottles having , grmnd glass 

stoppers. A set of seven ·numbered am weighed bottles 
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was used and all were kept inside tbe balance case after 

they had been cleaned and dried in crder tlB t they be in 

temperature equilibrium with tha balance. The supply of 

pure alcohol was nls o kept inside the balance case in a 

snall indicator dropping bottle with dropper ground to fit. 

Great difficulty ~s experienced in the attempt 

to eliminate evaporation from the bottles in spite of the 

ground glass stoppers. It vs.a highly deairab le to keep 

this evaporation as low ea possible because it introduced 

into the weighing an indeterminate error. Since the 

quantity of alcohol used in the mixing of any one solution 

was exoeedingl,y snall (as little ns one drop in the mo:re 
dilute solutions), the percentage error in the weight of 

alcohol was relatively great even under optimum oorldltions. 

In order to minimize th.is percentage error, the alooho+ waa 

introduced into the empt:v bottle a?ld weighed. Tm solvent 

wss than adaad and the s ol.ut ion weighed. Sinoe the vapor 

pressure of the alcohol was loss than that of nn,y of the 



so lven ta, this method wss preferable to the alternative, 

of ndding the alcohol to a v;eighed gunntity of solvent. 

When both alcohol and solvent are in the bottle. satura-

tion of the enclosed spaoe would occur mueh more quickly 

and consequently a greater quantity- of vapor would have 

escaped in the period of weighing. This total weight of 

escaped v-aopr would have entered into the weight of 

alcohol as error• causing the percentage errrsr to be 

far larger. 111 the mathtil nsed,. only the lost aloohol 

vapor entered as errcr into the alcohol weight. It is 

true that there vs.a loss of solution vapor dt1ring the 

weighing of the so ht tion aftor t'tl'e addition of solvent, 

but th is error en tera into the \<Je ight of sol vent i ainoe 

the quantity of solvent weighed is very g1•eat in com-

parison with the weight of aloohol, tha l)e:toentaga error 
11'1 the weight of solvent is relativel.:, insignificant. 

Tha solution was thorougbly mixed after it was 

weighed bg shaking it vigorously in the bottle. It was 

then introduced into the test condenser by. pouring in 

42 

the top by rc.esns of a· smalll.t"!UlS :funnel. The teat condenser 

and contents were allowed to cone to tempe1·ature equilibrium 

with tho water bath and the cap.lei ty of the condenser wee 

measured.. Temperature equilibrium \\GS recognized by the 

cone troicy of readings of the pre oi sion condenser rep·aated 

after tl:e le.pee of short inter'Pl ls of time. 
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The deairabi lity of making the to1;al quanti v 
of alcohol weighed as large as poas!ble 1a obvious~ If 

we consider tl:e vapor pressure of the alcohol it ia 

obvious that it does not depend upon the quantity of 

alcohol 1n the bottle• provided the exposed so.r:fllce is. 

the sane in all cases. In some oases when the most dilute 

solutions were weighed, onq a pcrtion of the bottom of the 

bottle was oove,:,ed; that is, the SD.rface exposed was de-

pendent on the qumrtlty of aloohol 1n the bottle. It aeerr.e • 

safe, then, to say tblt in these caaea • the eraporati on 

loss during the period of weighi~ was proportional to 

the quantity' of alcohol weighed, since it if not likely 

that the spsoe above tm liquid became saturated in the 

short period of ti'me required for the weighing• and hence 

the percentage error in these ca.sea would probab l.v be 

the same. When larger quantities were weie..hed the entire 

bottom of the bottle VJSS covered and the exposed surface 

was the sarr.e in all solutions. It ib llows that the loss· 

due to evaporation from the bottle would be the same regard-

less of the amount of alcohol vrnip]ied. A disadvantage of 

the above mathcxl of mixing solutions was that the qu.antlt.v 

of alcohol weighed was verq small. The percentage error. 

was consequently greater then it would have been bad large 

quantities of alcohol been weighed. The weifjling of large 

quantities of alcohol was aooornp lis:tsd by rrnking use of a 

method of dilutions. A large quantity of alcohol. say 



10 gr.• was weighed in a bottle• and then diluted. with 

apptoxlmately ten tines that am>unt of solvent• This 

may be considered the supply solution. When a dilute 

solution was to be prepared far measurement of its 

dielectric constant• an amount of the supply dilution 

such as oontained the-required quantity- of alcohol was 

weighed out end diluted fu.rthar with pure solvent. 

Although the error .in weighing was som1.:nll11at greater 
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due to th9 presence of the solvent, the total weight was 

more .than ten times as great. The -percentage error_ waa 

consequently much less. l3y trial it \\18.S fotmd tmt a 

period of approxinately fiw minutes was required to weigh 

and mix a solution. It was found that &iring thiS tiDB • 

approxinn te :tr .oo l gr. of alcohol was lost when pUl"G 

alcohol was in the bottle• Whan a solution. wee 1n the 

bottle• about .0018 gr. of solntion was lost. Assuming 

tlB t vs wish to m1.x a solution containing .01 gr. of 

alcohol, il pure alcohol had ·been weighed, the percentage 

error would have been 10%. If• however. a quantity- of 

supply solution had been weighed, it would bl-ve been 

necessary to weigh o.1 gr. of it 1n order to have 0.01 

gr. of alcohol in the bottle• During the weighing 0.0018 

gr. of so:1.u.tion would have been lost and the resulting per• 

oentage error would have been onl_v ·1,,8%. 



The use of bottles fol" weighing md mixing 

solutions entsile.d the use of very lar~ quantities of 

the liquids. particulai-ly of tm solven1s, sir10e a 

separate solution lad to m mixed :fbr each measureroont. 

Tb$ bottle~ ware troublesome to use and the liquid bld 

to be poured into 'the test oondenael" at the top, intro-
ducing tie possibility of creating bubbles in 1:he teat 

condenser. 
Whan the solution reservoir was used instead 

Of bottles I it was oareih lly weigh.ado portion of 

supp1y dilution was introduced into it, and it was care-

fll.ll;v weighed againo Pure solvent i,ias then introduced 
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and the total weighedo Since the proportions of alcohol 

and solvent in the supply dilution were known, the quantit.v 

of alcohol 1n the portion of supply dilll. tion weighed for 

a soluticn could be calcuiate·a. This was sa.btracted from 

tm total quantity of dilution weighed to ob~in the 

quantity of solvent 1nclll.ded in the dilution. This guantit.v 

of solvent was added to tbs weighed quantity of solvent with 

mioh tbe weighed portion of suj].lliy dilution was diluted 

to give the total quantity of so1vent in the solution. 

From the mass of alcohol and total mass of solvent, the 

mol fraction ooncentratio:n o2 was oa lculated. 

The most dilute solution to be used was mixed 

first, and a larger quantity of solution VIBS mixed than 

was needed. There was always some solution lost during 



the measurement of the dielectric constant because the 

a olution wae oau.a ed to flow out around t h8 insulated lead 
' •. 

during tb9 setting of the ooridenser to insure that the 

condenser was full ar.d to insure ·that no bubble li!d col-

lected above tha plate. 

The next solution was .mixed by weigh.ing the 

totn l quantity of so lut1on remaining in the resevo ir 

after the ·condenser waa drained into it. The quantity 

of alcohol in this remainder of the previc.us s-lution 
could be oe.lau.l.a ted from the ratio of the remaindel!' to 
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the original total solution. To th.is r'emainder addition·ai 

amounts of supply dilution were added• increasing the 

total alcohol in the solu. tion in greater proportion than 

the inoreaa·e in solvent. In this way the cono·entration 

of alcohol in the solution 1n 'the reservoir was grnduall,y 

increased while using esaentisll;v- the same solvent'• The 

number of measurements which could be 11ade 1n a day was 

increased by the use of the solution reservoir. snl the 

quantity of solvent r j)quired was cu. t to about one tenth 

of tmt required v.hen bottles wel'e usea.. 
After being tho~ousf:lly mixed, the solution reservoir 

was oonr:iaoted to the test condenser, valves opened and the 
solution allowed to flow into the condenser. When. the con-

denser was fall as indicated by liquid seeping cnt around 

the insulated lead• the valves were olos ed and the solution 

allowed 1n oon:e u, tempera i8¥~)M.'ti½ut1he bi. th. Readings 
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of the setting of. the px-eoision corilenset- wel'e taken 

at intarw ls and those readings taken when there was no 

lo?Jger any omnge were oona1derGd to b,f the true readingso 

The sma 11 quantity of 11qu id which flowed into the. con-

denser from the reservoir to replace thlt which seeped 

out srounl the 1nsulat$d lead did not sf:f'ect tm tempera• 

tu.re equilibrium of the solution in 1ha condenser since 

the quantity was very small and it vms forced· to ente~ the 

condenser through a section of the copper conmcting tube 

vliich vms completely surrc,inded by the VJB ter of the bath. 

The nzerot1 }1oint was taken at the beginning of 

each series of measurements by filling the test condenser 

with pure solvent and setting the precision condenser for 

null beat, This "zero" point was always checked at the 

end of each series to make slll' e tba t there 11ld been no 

sh 1 ft due to ohan 03 in. frequency of the os ci l la tor • 

In most oases 'the o:ri ginal .,zero" was ibund 

unchanged·, in one or two cases there lad been a shift 

of one or two small divisions on ·the condenser scale, 

which would have boen negligible even had it occurred in 

one reading. It is probable that there bad been an almost 

1mpero4ptible shift throughout the period of several hours 

of which this measured shift was the swr.mation over all 

soln tions. 
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Fllrther,. it is to be n;oted th.at .the measurew.ents 

on the mere aoncer.i. tra tod so ln tions were rrade toward the 

last of the _series and it is here ~st any shift would 

have be~n most likely .to ooetir if' e. t all, that is• after 

tha e.pr,:aratus had been in operation for seve.ral hours. 
Any error tbns introduced. would lave lean entirely- negli-

gible. 
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~olarization Data 

:F!thyl Aloohol-Benzol 

Vapor Eqttiva.lent 

02 p P12 P2C2 P2 pin 3(~~) om. 
.000073 .87202 26.66834 .00626 86.66 1.52 .00021 
.000088 .87202 26.67431 1100753 85.47 lo83 .OJ024 
.000132 087202 26.67527 .00968 75.13 2o72 .00031 
.000261 .87206 26.63160 .02546 97.43 5.43 000086 
.000265 .87206 26.63145 .02652 96.02 5o62 .00085 
.000327 .87200 26068074 .02546 77.67 6.80 .00086 
.0004.22 .87200 26.69082 .03296 78008 8.77 .00108 
.000500 .87199 26.69646 .04069 81.30 10.41 .00134 
.000531 .87284 26.67627 .05280 99.38 11.06 .00177 
.000535 .87205 26.64723 .04850 90.63 11.12 000162 
.000716 .87198 26.69842 .06320 74.66 14.89 000179 
.o:J0785 .87198 26.65213 .05486 69.80 16.32 .00183 
.000845 .87242 26.67581 .07298 86.35 17.57 .00244 
.000969 087196 26.71696 .07367 76000 20.14 .00239 
.001057 .87281 26.69503 .08659 80.91 22.00 .00287 
.001106 .87281 26.69697 .08827 ao.26 23.03 .00296 
.001111 .87281 26.70667 .09766 aa.oo 23.13 .00327 
.001177 .87280 26.69590 .09056 77.00 24.49 .00303 
.0:>1203 .87194 26.72018 .08829 73.24 B5.l8 .00296 
.001512 .87198 26.69753 012480 82.51 31.44 .00418 
.001651 .87277 26.71470 .11937 76.92 32.29 .00400 
.001731 .87197 26.70224 .13009 75.10 36.00 000436 
.002084 .87188 26.76940 .15588 74.76 43034 .00506 
.002129 .87188 26.76829 .15094 70.88 44.26 .00506 
.002148 .87188 26.76474 .16786 73.47 44.71 .00530 
.002265 o 87273 260749,~6 .17199 76092 47.14 .00577 
.002333 .87199 26.72364 .16752 7lo80 48.60 .00661 
.002720 .07184 26.78193 .18534 68.14 56056 .00622 
.003071 .87182 26.79824 .21610 70.36 63.98 .00725 
.004236 .87175 26,81164 .30618 72.30 88.13 .01027 
.004255 .87173 26.87498 .31935 75.04 88.53 .01064 
.004262 087173 26.84888 .29850 70.03 88.67 .01002 
.004434 .87258 26.86666 .34810 78.50 92.35 .01169 
.004666 .87267 26.B69:J9 .35598 76.29 97.18 .01196 
.005696 .87166 ,~6. 91171 .39958 70.14 .118 .. 66. .01342 
.• 007304 .87162 26.98474 .51547 70.57 152.l .01732 
.007783 .87148 27.02844 .57181 73. 1.l:6 16~.l 001921 
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rolari~r.u. tion ta 

J!thyl Aloohol-11onzol 
(cont.) 

Vapor Eqnivalont 

Oo p P1z P;.;02 P2 pin 3(..K=-1...) 
"' em • ~+z. 

.007806 • 87164 27.01661 .60504 77.50 162.6 .02033 
0009459 087336 27011787 070594 74,62 198.3 .02387 
0009464 087136 27.0fi240 .67357 '11.16 19700 .oea12 
0009613 087224 27.10351 .71823· 75.51 198.4 ,02417 
.010869 .8711;;7 27ol3E44 080663 74oBO 22606 002713 
0010397 087217 2'7023686 .6"1745 84.37 217.0 .OZ964 
~012394 .87205 27022570 .91476 74o4l 25606 003082 
0015575 007184 27.41650 lol93'18 76.65 32606 ,04026 
0025030 ,87117 ::.7.87891 l.90891 76.26 52408 .06466 
.086988 087013 P..7099323 2.04868· 75.91 5~16.O .07042 
0039304 .87026 £8066467 3.06401 77096 828.2 .10417 
0039640 .87B03 2Bo64lJ8 3.16046 79.73 83604 ol0747 
.041752 .870]0 28077310 3024770 77.71 880.6 oll.050 
.049616 .80958 29020380 3o88Gl0 '18.48 1047. .13268 
0059300 006892 29.69250 4.63703 78.12 l;.!69o · ,16873 
.:J69590 .86704 ~9068041 4e60850 77.33 1263.' .15750 
0066753 .06047 30.04968 5olGS59 70.63 13980" 017716 
.090651 .06683 31.46920 7.24720 80.0J .19440. 025077 
0132930 006268 34.10113 10. 97'/0, e2.rm 5150.· 042109 
0161943 .Bul311 36033043 l2o7m.6 83072 352:;., .44916 



M.easllred: -
~ample Oaloulation. 

l{nO\'ffl: .. 

mass of alcohol ••••• : 1.8286 gr. 
A1aes of solvent( os2 ) =191.4360 gr. 

moleonlar weight of 

Alcohol : 46.048 

a 76.128 
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P(aenaity of solution)= D - o.5168802 = ~.25610 - o.51588 o2 
Ot: 293.74,µ._,,v.. f. 

calouJ.atAd:-

1.828G _____ .., _____ 
46.O..:~0 

02 -- ~~--~-~--~-~~~---~~---~ 
108286 191,4350 ~..,. ________ 

' + 
__ _____ _. ___ 

46.01l:8 76.128 

* 

K= 

-·-

,,. 

-___ ._. ........ _ ... _ .. 

0.015646 

2.69428 

01 - 1 02 .. l 0.015546 - o.984454 - - - -
p = l.25610 -0.61588 o2 : l.26610 -0.61588!.0.015546: 

l.24808 

K- l l 1.69428 ------ J1 ---- --~--~~~~~----~--- : 0.289184 
K + 2 p 

M1 D1 + U2 02 • 75066037 

1'12 : --li:.L---.x.--!- X Ml Cl .ra 202 : .289184.I 7 6. 66037. : 
K+i p 

F2C2 • £12 • P101 • 21.87976 

. P12 - Pl01 
u - -•2 .. -------.... - ....... 

02 

- 20.99368: 

67.0 

21.879768 

.88608 
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Data l 

A very large number of measurements of the 

polarization of ethyl alcohol has been n:ade b;v the usthod 

outlined above. The data obtained on solutions of ethyl 

alcohol in benzol is presented on page 4 9 , and m.11 be 

dieou~aed first. As remar-ked 1n an earlier section of 

this ~rk, it has been customary 1x> treat such data in 

e ithe~ of the t1i10 methods rrentiarmed the1'Gh !?he first of 

of these methods, when applied to the data on benzol, 

gives ap:,;aren tly anoma loua results as nsntioned eBl" lier. 

The second rmthod does not offer posaibilitsr of an 

accurate value of the polarization of the alcohol since 

it involves extrapolation of a tangant to the curve of 

Pl2 vs. 02• 
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A third nsthod baa been used by the au th.or since 
' several conclusions may be clhawn from cnirves plotted in 

·. ''!c': 

this rmnnor. Thie oonsista in plotting the quantity 

P12 • P1(1 - 02) as ordinate against c2 as absoissn. 
Theoretically• the quantity plotted as ordinate should be 

equal to P2o2• The assumption Jms been nsde that P1 • the 

polarization of the solvent, is cons'\ant, as it ahc:nld be 

for a solvent 11g ving zero ele ctrio moment• 

VJhen the date on solutions of ethyl alcohol in 

06HG and in cci,4· are plotted m the above manner• the 
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curve obtained is linear over the region of o2 : o to 

o2 : about .01. That is, am.ca the slope of the curve 

represents the po)..'!lrizat ion of the solute• P2 , the linear 

relation betv11een P2o2 and, o2 means that the P2 1a oonatant 

over this region. This corstanoy of P2 is exactly what 

we should expect if association ef:iticts have been elimina-

ted or n11de negligible by dilution. 
,Above o, =: .01 the slope Of the Cltt'V8 l:egins 

to chan~ slowly end the linear relationsh.ip no longer 

holds. 0bvioua4', assooia tion effects are becoming ~ppre• 

ciable st these higher conoentt'ations ·of the solnte. Th8 

,change of elope is veey €):'Sd:u.al and it is difficult to 

locate exactly the point at w.hl.ch aaaooia tion ef:&cts 

become. appreciable other thnn that it 1S in the region 

of o2 :: ,01 mol f?laotion. 
The data l!le been treated by the method of least 

squares in aocordnrce wt th the suggestions nade by R. T. 
l Birge• The express ions used are preaen ted here again fo~ 

convenience. 

1. J:hyaiml. Revleu Supp!e'ment (RevleVJa of' 1.looern :fhyalcs') 
Vol. 1, No. l. 



V4len the data may- be repreaenteli bY.ff=Mlx+-? 
tm least squares formula :8:>r 

and for 

where. 

-t- lf.fx)(€.fJX~)- (£e~)(ipX~) 
D 

The formula for the !)l"obable error in /'}?1,/ is 

and in -I is 

v.here f is the weight given to any point; V , the 
residual, is the difference between the observed'// and 

its value caloula ted- from the '8lues of /J?V and .,t just 
given, and /YI, is the number of obaervationst$ 

In the application of these formulae to these 
data, f is taken. = 1, that is, all po1nt3 are given 
equal v,eight • Then ~f : /YI.I • 
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The reeul1a of the least squares treatment of 

the data on solutions of etbyl alcohol in C6Hfi are as 
follows: 

P2 = 73.16 + .42 
Intercept on P 2o2 axis : .0034 + .0016 

The fact that an intercept ia obtained on the 

P 2c2 axis accounts for the aprsrently anomalous behavior 

rr.-eDtioned ee.rlier in this v1ork. Obviously, tl:e quanti1'9' 

D _ 1?.2. - P, {1-G2.) 
.r~- Ci! 
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should approach zero as. o2 appt-oaObes zero11 If the quantity 

in the nwmrator approaches a finite vallle as o2 approaches 

zero, then P2 will approach infini V• This is apparently 

'What happened to oause the peculiar behavior ot curves 

plotted as shown in Plate I. 

There is nothing to indicate definitely tbat tb.e 

failure of the curve of P2o2 vs. o2 to go through the 

origin is not due to eons exp er !mental error. Hov,ever • 

the polarization of the pure solvent. P1 , is measured 1n 

tJ:e sarne manner na tl1t polarization P12 • and the "t18luea 

o:f' P12 should approach the measured -valne ?f P1 as o2 
approaches zero. Experimentally. they do not. in the 

data obtained by thl author on solutions of alcohol in 



The daw. on solutions of alcohol 1n 0014 
differ notably from the data on benzol solutions in 

only one particular~ Vlhen P2 is plotted va. o2 the 

curve does not exhibit the apparently an.omalous behavior 
at low oonoentretione. A :fairly well defined stra1 eµt 
line is obtained v.h1ch has an .1nt.ercept on the P 2 a.xis. 

Becau$e of the gi-ea t magnification of error occurring 

vhen. the gusnt1 tr P1c1 is Sllbtracted. from the very 

alight]sr lDrger quantity P12 , the points do not fall 

well on the lino and the intercept is not well defined. 

For tha aoke of comr:arison with benzo l solutions, the 

data fcrr 0014 solutions has also been plotted in the 

same rranner. A slightly smaller slope is obtained 

from this curva and no. intercept is ir.tdicated. This 

is borne out by tba least squares analysis t 

57 
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Polarization Data 

Ethyl Alcohol-Oarnontctraohloride 

02 p 1'12 l:>2C2 P2 
.000069 1.68610 28.18969 .005064 73.30 

.000087 l.68510 28.19033 .006206 71.28 

.000220 1.58604 28.19677 .016407 74.40 

.000293 l.58499 28014155 .02541 86.62 

.000309 1.68498 28.15943 002892 93.41 

.000339 1.58497 28.19934 .02233 65.77 

.000355 l.58496 28.10877 .02444 68.67 

.000448 lo58496 28.14092 1103866 86.30 

.000460 1.58493 28.16728 .04099 89.00 

.000482 1.58490 28.11223 .03147 65.30 

.000538 1.58489 G8o21010 003877 72.06 

.000935 1.68488 28.14334 .03412 63.31 

.000542 1.68487 as.11ese 002655 69.00 

.000591 1.58485 28.16683 003906 66.13 

.000611 1.58484 28.17562 .05349 87.60 

.000643 l.58482 28.11782 .04158 64.76 

.000643 1.58481 28.17190 .06078 79.00 

.000879 1.58471 28.15695 .06729 65.12 

.000933 l.68468 28.17264 .05957 64.08 

.001161 1,58467 28.14083 007914 68.27 
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02 p P12 P2C2 Pz 

.001177 1068455 ee.23167 .07826 66060 

.001213 l.68454 28.17444 .09371 7'1.28 

.o::ii243 l.058464 .28.17911 .08969 72.10 

.001257 l.oU.Vi63 ml.18397 .oso11 63.71 

.• oois72 l.058446 .28~24808 olOJ21 73.00 

.00183'1 l .• 58449 28.J,;1~}42 .l49t4 8lo29 

.002325 l .• 68418 ae.23197 .16817 68000 

.ooi3897 l.58396 28019138 .16429 68.71 

o0:J2624 1 .• 68384 20.30206 .18944 7l-!-.t!3 

.0~3857 lo683,;;;,; 28.34644 026858 69.67 

.• 003882 l.58350 28028931 o2836J~ 73.00 

.005314 l.68260 1!8.31680 ,.3'1179 '10.00 

.00[;886 lo6BBl6 ,!0.44966 .43171 7Zoll 

o }07962 1.58118 ;30.62107 .65891 70.23 

.:>08652 l,.68084 ;m.68366 064097 74.17 

.• 011216 1057966 ::;8.6G876 .78965 70.46 

•. rJ1·3266 1.57854 2807281::! .91646 69.00 

. 0013623 l.,1..:-78-11 :38.73919 .93379 69,12 

.016817 l.677t7 ··e o·,1''6 .; '.>o /'.<# "' 1.08061 68.38 

..• 020426 1.67498 B0.08684 1.36648 67.00 
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the resu.lta of which are: 

Slope : 71•31. + e33 : P2 

Intercept : .000021 ±" .00112 : zero 

The intercept is· taken as equal to zero sinoe it is far 

smaller tmn tba probable er!rai."• 
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Values of tJle electric moment of alcoht>l may be 

calculated from the above values of slope using eguation:1.i • 

.c\s calculated from the slope of tl:o ben:r.o l•aleohol curve:-
/= o.o,~7,x ,o-'8 vf 73. IB-/3.~3)T 

where T =-ll 73.Z +il4-."5 = 97. 7 

ft= (1.s 98 :t o.oo8)x ,o-'8 

As .ct\loulated fro~ the 0014 .. alcohol curve1• 
= 0-0lii!. 7-,_X 10-'8011.3l- /3.235)2.9?. 7 
= (l.873 ± o.001)x 10 - 18 

It 1s seen tll3 t the value of tm electric nnment of etblrl 

alcohol as calculated from benzol•aloohol solntions is 

slightly higm:r than that oalClllated from co14-a1cohol 

solutions. 



Both values compare very favorably i,-4 th the 

beat -values found by other investigators. The best values 

quoted in the lit.e:rnture are es. fo l.lowa: 

.,,,U./0 
,e, State Source 

1.70 compoa1t·e snwth, Dielectric Constant and 
Molecular Str.uotu.re, ( 1931) • 

1.696 vapor Miles, J. n •• Phys. Rev •• 34. 
964 (1929) 

1.63 liquid Willians{ J. w., Physik.Ze1ta. 
29, 174. 1928} 

1.74 liquid Stranatl!in, J. n., 
31, 653 ( 1928) 

Phys. Rev., 

1.68 vapor Know le a 4 H. x:. J J. 
36; 255 . ( 1932 

Phys. Ohern., 

1.63 liquid Williams and Krchn:s., J.A.o.s., 
49. 2408 { 1927) 

1.66 ligu14 De bye• Poltlr Mo leoules • 1929. 

It 1s be'lieved th.at the -va luea of ft calot1la tad from data 

on the ,;spor era by far t:11J more reliable. The "8lues o:f 

_,JI. aa caloula ted from the data on 0014 axld o6H6 solutions 

~gree exoeedingly wall ivi th the -value obtained by Knowles 

f.rora data .on '\'Spar• vmioh., ,11th Miles', is possibly the 

best data avnilnble on eth;vl alcohol vapor. 

The e:ut hor has reason to be 11eve that the value 

of ,ft ae calculated from tha dam on 0014 1D tlle more 



reliable• As calculated hare• the value is re'liable 

onl.v in so :fbr as all effects of association or other 

type ·of moleou.la.r interaotion between the dissolved 

alcohol and the solvent have been eliminated by extrerre 
dihttion. 



Vapor Equivalent 

In much of th$ data presented here• the number 

of molecules of alcohol per om3 ~s the same as £or a vapor. 

Tb.at is, if the presence of the solvent be disre&1rded for 

the moment, end the ooncentration of the alcohol be con• 

verted to the equivalent preasUl'e which tmt n!lss of alcohol 

would exert if it alone occupied the entire volun:e of the 

test condenser at tbat preaGt2re. it is found tl'ilt tb9 

equivalent pressure of the alcohol ranges from about l cm 

to several thousands ems., 

Furth:3rmore, the contribution of the alc;ohol to 

tb9 total pola2tiza·t1on of tbe solution, as se«im from equa• 

tion ( 7) , is equal. to P2c2 • The:n we have 

\ibet-e x2 m· the dielectric constant of tll9 alvohol vapor• 

112 is tha -molecular weight of alcohol. and P2 is the 

density of alcohol vapor. Thia expression rrs.y be aolitea 

for x2 • or better, for the quanti 1W, 

~fa-I _1lQ,,n 
- I~ Jfa. + z. Mi. Ci 

since it 1a cuatorri.ary ·to plot .S (:: for data on 
vapor vet•aue tm pressure of the vapor. 
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Using the expel"imentall.;v measured wlue of 

P2o2 from the dntn on liquid solntions given abova, the 

wpor equi-va.lents given above may be calculated and plotte<l 

as for vapak' dots. When this is done• as ia shown on page 
; 

87 for banzol-aloohol soJ:ut_ions • a linear relationship 

:la obtninad bet~1ieens(;:~~) and equivalent vapo,:, pressu.re. 

Tba t t,his :follows immediately from a linear relstion 

between P2o2 and o2 is obviom by considering that 

t = M:c. RG~ 
where u2 is constant and o2• the equi"VUlent 11Spor density, 

is proportional to the conoentl'etion, a~ tl!lt the eguival-

en t pro a sure 

whore Pis the density of solution represented by 

d : D - k o2 where D is the denai ty of pure solvent• If 1s 

a constant• o2 has its usual e1gn1:£i.oru~oe. m2 is the mass 

of alcohol and ?!801 is total mass of so lut'ion. 
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When a curve of J (><z.-1)· ve~aus equivalent preasut'e H~+~ . 
is plotted :lbr 0014 so l1l t ions • tm s lo~· is almoa t ·exactly· 

egual to tb.e slope of the similar curve shown by Knowles 

:f'or vapor data s.t the sama temperature. Both G1rves, of 

course, pass through the origin as is to be e~ected., This 

seems to be very strong evidence that etlwl alcohol• when 

dissolved in 0014 solutions :in such qa.antitiea that the 

mean distame of' eepsrat1on of the alcohol molecules is 

the same as that m a vapor under pressures of lees than 

three atmospheres at 25°0 11 behaves dielootrioa lly the 

enme ns when actually in tho vapor state. This lends to 

the conclusion toot no moleoular internotion exists 

eitller arrong the alcohol molecules or between tho solvent 

anl alcohol molecules under these oond itions.-

V,1len th'3 similar curve :ibr solutions of alcohol 

in benzol plotted in the above manze1• sre comi:ared with 

vapor data curves, it 1a noticed that tm slo~e of the 

benzol-a.lcohol solutimts curve is sli(jltl,y greater, and 

tr.at tho small intercept occurs on the axis of the 

ordinates. The data seem to furnish no definite explana-

tion. of this• Ho\vever • there al"9 aevcriil ;tacts i·bioh 

should be considered in this connection .. 

The eleotrio moment of benzol, both in liquid 

and vapor state, be.a been neasured by many observers• 
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moat- of whom have reported a sma11 · electric moment, fl 

with very _pool'" agreeuent among <li:f'ferant observers as to 
the value. A table of aava:ra.;r. vs. lues ia gt van below: 

~% 1018 

0.08 .. 

00.08 

0.22 

0.06 
0.1 
0.08 

0.1 

Within •18 
X 10 

of zero 

State 

liquid 

liquid 

l.iguid 

In 0014 In 03 
In hehne 

vapor 

:Benzol 
Sou.rce 

J. w. Willians and E. F. Ogg, 
J. A. q.· s •• 50. 94 (1928) 
J. w. Williama and I. J. Krohmn, 
J. • A.,. o • s., 49, 2408 (1927) 
13r1egleb, Giln.theri Zei ts fur Pbya. 
Chem., Ab 1316 ( 932) 

Snwth, J" A. O. s., 46, 2151 ( 1924) 

Dabye • l?olar Mo laaules, 192 9 

MoAl:pine and snwth, J .A.o.s., 55, 
453 (1933) 

stranathan am the author have Ill':la.e measurements 

on benzol vapor in an effort to more definitely' determine 

tb3 value of tm eleotrio moment of bmzol, obtaining a 

value of approximately' .103 x 10•18 which was within 

tho 11m1 t' of probable error• 

Smyth, Dielectric Oomtent and Molecular ~truoture, 

page 107, oonoludea t'.U\t "the moment 1s· indistingniahable 

from zero by the methcxls which l:t\ve bean amplosred for its 

de te rmina ti on • n 



10 

The question na to the electric moman t of bonzol 

is; h0'11ever 11 by no means settled. There remains in support 

of the existence of a small ,electric moment the data of 

many observers, and the, fact that a small temperature 

veria tion of polarization h~s been observed.1 

It has been rermrked that the srre.11 intercept 

on th& P2o2 axis in the case of eth,Vl alcohol•06H6 solu-

tions may be due to sol!S experimental error. However, 

the explanation· of this intercept uay be in some manner 

connaote_d with tl:e possibility of the possession of e 

v£ry sma'il electric moment by o6H6• 
The fact tba t no intercept is ob served fot-

0014 together with the close agreement bet\veen the behav-

ior of alcohol in diJnte solu.tiona of 0014 as a solvent• 

has no influence on the be:tnvior of the alcohol dissolved 

1n it. Most wo:rke_re ag:eee tmt 0014 has zero electric 

moment. 
Mlile the s1·ope of the ethyl alcohol•06,% curve 

is slightly grea'ter than tm.t of the e:th.vl aloohol-0014 
curve, the differenoe between the :t"~ slopes ti only 

alight]9' greater than the sum of the .probable. errors 1n 

the two a lopes. It seems reasonable,. then. to consider 

that the slo:r;,ea of these curves are esseritiallv the same. 



The intercept, than. nay represent a aatu.ration 

ef~ct of ·the interaction be tween the benzol and alcohol. 

It ia possible that there is s small electric moman1t 

induced in the benzol by the pt"esance of a vary small 
., 

quantity of alcohol wh1oh moment reacma its final.value 

wbe n U1e ro ls ti ve nurrb 01• of a loo ho 1 mo le cu la a is s ti 11 

very sna:U, and that tb3 addition of a greater quantity 

of alcohol produces no ib.rtlur effect. If this interpre• 

tation be accepted, a '\"alue :tor this induced moment nay 

be caloula ted :from ·too in.teroept. It ie found to be:• 

( ) -18 ~= .ott7±.ooe,7 X/0 

If the intercept is not duo to some molecular 

intoraction su.oh as suggaatad above• it is vor-a- diffioult 

to uri.derstam why a positlve intercept is always obtained 

in 1he. case of alcohol•C6H6 solutions• while none las ever 

been ob.wined for alcohol•OC14 solntions, Briegleb1 has 

shown 1hnt os2 bomves differently \\'hen dissolved in c6n6 
tmn \~1hen d1soolvad in 0014, and it my be th.st the 

data of the author Js a confi:rmation of the eGntention 

that 06% snl 0014 as solvents aro not idElltioal itl 

their behavior., 

1. Briegleb, Zeits f. Phys. Chem. abt B, 16 (1932) 
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~olarization l)e.ta 

Ethyl Alcohol-Carbon diau.lfide 

02 p P12 P202 . P2 
.000045 1.26616 21.34573 .00560 124.l 

' 
.000137 l.26610 21.3•1772· .00965 69. 6 

.000238 l.26606 21.35403 .01802 ?'5.70 

.000346 1.26601 21.31316 .01966 56.7 
-.000366 l.25600 21.36053 002725 74.4 
.000541 1.25591 21.32013 .03°076 5t.8 

.• 000744 l.-25582 ;.!l.32456 .03952 53.2 
.000748 1.26682 21.37605 .06093 68.0 
.000888 l.25674 21.38192 ..• 059781. 67.3 
.000901 l.26673 Bl.33122 .04539 52.6 
.001070 1.25565 21.33937 ~06128 57.3 
.001169 1.26660 21.34662 .07064 60.4 

.001358 1.25551 21.35226 .oao30 59.l 

.00172.l 1.25530 21.41948 .11619 65.6 

.002388 1.26499 21.39809 .14808 62.0 

.003241 1.25467 21.43589 .20404 63.0 



02 
.003263 

.004776 

.005186 

.006813 

.006879 

.007449 

.008179 

.008962 

.012018 

.012905 

.029019 

.]56686 

Ethyl Aleo.hol-oarbon di8u.lfide 

f cont. J 

.P P12 P2,C2 . 
l.25•'157 21.48732 •21587 
l.26382 21.54953 .31031 

l .• 26362 21.52126 .33086 

lo2533l 21.69838 .37234 

l.25279 21.~3128 .43699 

1.25251 21.66088 .46877 

l.26213 21.63425 .50758 

1.25177 21.70514 .• 55531 

l.25027 21.82053 .73590 
l.24900 21.79936 .77336 

.l.1~4020 BH.43467 l.76192 

1.22660 23.76682 3 .. 67339 

.73 

P2 

6601 

65.0 

65.8 

64.o· 
63.5 

63.0 

62.l 

62.0 

61.2 

60.0 

60.4 

64.8 



02 
.002387, 

.003124 

0004072 

.006245 

.006822 

o'J08803 

.015546 

Ethyl Al.cohol-oe.rhon tliattlf ide 

Specially d~iod mator1ale 

p P12 Pz02 
1.26486 21.41689 .14269 

1.25448 21.45094 .19238 

1.26403 2l.489U .26075 

1.25342 21.63596 .32262 

1.26266 21.65395 .37423 

l.25155 21.67745 .63998 

lo24308 21.87976 .88608 

73a 

P3 

69o7 
" 61.5 
,. 
61.5 

61.5 ,. 

64.8 
0 61.3 
··57.0 
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The data :for solutions of ethyl alcohol in 

os2 do not :t\311 on e. curve which rmy bo represented by-

a simple expression. No part of it appears to :f' i·t a 

straight line since the cu.rvature is co.nstantlv changing. 

As a 1~esu1t. no attempt las been nade to anal.vze 1he 

curve by tm least sgust-es rrethod. 

The oona tsnt :W changing cur-va ture would tend 

to indicate tlst nsaooiation effects are present even 

in tba most di ln te so ln. tiona studied. Hoi,evar • 1 t is 

difficu.lt to umerstand why aloohol should continue to 

be associE1,tad in too presence of os2 and apparently not 

in the caQo of 06¾ or 0014 at low _concentrations. 
It \'tee thought poss! ble tb.9.t the presence of 

impurities such as. water in axtrensJy small qunntitiee 

might be the osuse of this bam.vior. Ho,l.vever, when 

meaSllrenents wer~ made or1 solutions mixed from speoial]y 

dried and purified os2 and _alcohol the data ..-a en-,;ire]y 

consistent with tbs t obtained when neither component. ms 

dried or puri:fied expeoial].y. 

Since the test condenser and mixing reservoir 

were b·oth of brass• it is possible that soma reaction 

product forrmd by the contact between cs2 nnd tl:e brass 

nay have been pre a en t and. oaus ed the peou liar be he.vi or. 

77 

It is knov,n tm t a reac.tion takes place between 



alcohol anl os2 in the presence of alkali. Even thc,1gh 

an exceedingly small amoun.t of m1oh reaction should occur, 

its infl.11enoe would affect the results serious l.v because 

of the srmll amounts of alcohol used in these d.ilute 

solutions. 

Fu.,:-tharmore, a s1 tu.at ion exists :fbr OS ait:'!ilar . 2 
to that for 'benzol.. .Numerous observers mve reported a 

very small el8ctrio morr.en:t for os2 of the same order of 

rnagni tude as those reported for bonzol. The table 

given belo~ shows cleerl.v that os2 ttal" posses-a en electric 

moment to \"Lltich meaaureable efibcts of moleculnr inter-

nction between the alcohol and the cs2 in dilute aolu• 

ti on s rn!W' b a due • 

fl X 10-lB State 

0.33 liguJd 
in 06l¾i 

0.256 In 0014-

0.23 •. 02 In hephane 

0.06 liquid 

0.08 liquid 

Source 

13iiegleb, oHnttier Zei ts. 
fur Phys. Chem., Abt. Bl6 
( 1932) 

Willians and Ogg, J.A.o.s •. 
50 , 94 ( 1928 ) 
De"gs • Polar J.1olacu l& s • 1929 
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SutlM.ARY OF RESU Dr S 

l. Improvemen. ta have been rrede in the heterodyna beat 

nppsrstu.s which greatly e:nhanoe its -valu~ as a pre• 

cision method of measuring tis dielectric constants 

of di lute solutions• 

2. The variation of density with concentra·tion baa been 
very aoourate :W determined for extremely di lute solu-

tions. of ethyl alcohol in 06%; 0014, and cs2• 

3. The polerizatione of a large number of extremely 

dilute solutions of ethyl alcohol in 06\• 0014 and 

os2. have been measured. The data ltl s been traa ted 

in a ·new rranner mich b:la the ad-vantage that the 

value of the polarization of the solute Js Ve'r!f much 

~&ae affected by- errors of meaaurei:oont. Bsr 1h19 

tm thod of treatment the data obtnined :from na asure• 
rnonta of the pol.nrization of tm most dilute solu .. 

ti one 1a no lon gar oomplB te ]y vitiated by the anoma lens 

effeot. 

4• It ms been shown that the ethyl alcohol rr.oleoulo in 

extremely di lute solutions of 0014 or 06% bebav~s 
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the same dielectrica.lly ea when in the vapot' st!lte. 

5. Very good agreemait .ma lleen found between the· oleotrio 

moment of ethtl a loohol when m3asured in dilute solu-
tions of 0014 nnd c6H6 , nnd the best vsluea as ob• 

te.ir1ed :from da't;a on the vapar • 

6. Polnt'ization data on ethyl alcohol in binary solutions 

o:f 05fftj, 0014, a11d os2 haw bean extended into the 

rogion of st1ch great dilution tmt essocia ti on effects 

ho.110 been eliminated or have become negligible, ar.d 

it ma been shown thnt as the· concentration of alcohol 

is increased, association e ffeots become appt-eciable 

e.·t aoout 1% of alcohol, 

Bo 



In oonclusion • the author wisms to 
express his appreciation to Dr, J.D. 
Stranathan for his continued inter-
est in th is w:, rk · and far his many 
helpfu.l suggestions• 

Blake Physical I.aboratories, 
University of Kansas, 
August 25 • 1934 

F, E. H, 
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